
" Tb Conrrntlafl Up.
The compressed Hp beloted by the

novelist is a Irq of weakness rather
ban strength. The strong man bu

CTCrr feature, every physical attri-
bute under control. Assured of hta
men's obedience, the commanding
officer does not habitually keep his
Hp muscles in a state of tension.
Look at the sea captain, the most ah.
,0;ute monarch on earth. Ho carries
lutborlty and power In his face, but
It resides In his eye and the confident
assurance of his easily set mouth.
Every spar, shaft, and muscle In his
foatltiK realm must obey htm, and
be knows iU This Is probably a
reason why the sea captains and the
engine drivers sbow a certain simi-
larity of type. The enirlotf driver
can make his captive Riant, strong as
ten thousand men, obey the pressure
(lf his tinner. Ills Hps are usually
calm, like tboso of the statues of the
wleldcr of thunderbolts on Olympus,
Who ever saw a man, commanding a
man-of-wa- r or driving a locomotive
with tbo contentious Hp of a tcbool
usher?

Many elections are carried by star
votes.

Ilara Tlassa.
It I not mnrely the. faot that a million

men nro snM to bo out of work with conse-
quent loss of tlmn, plnos nn 1 money, thnt
mule the tlm MKm o tough, but thero
ar other .iffgravatlona suprrmldo.1, srowlnir
out of ttiH wllllul nK'l.-- t of o mnuy, thnt
tiisltx thn tiiiies smtm htr, Imlno'l. It bit-
ter linn's wro lit hnml aud booJ placr open
to nil Hint nro now I Me, thorn nra thousand
who woulil betotnlly uutlt to go to work by
rivnon o( thn nnKimt of som Infirmity
which totally uullts them to accept a prof.
fer'l ehnni'o. Whnt better opportunity
ooulil thero bo to a;tt thlr physical comll-tlu- n

tn ooil shnpn thiiii thn etiforceil Idle.
l Rlveo IhHmy To .lo bo Is making profit
out of mlsfortuno , not to do o In musing
hur.l times muoil lmrler. It I poor login
to miika anything lnd Kruw Worst, and It it
no eeonomy nt nil to sa eipeiisi by sarrl-lleln- g

liunlth. A man wauls brawn, muscln
and bruin In ns nenrly perfect rendition as
Is pysillil", to gnin n victory In tlio Imttln of
III.'. It Is mostly from n begiuning In Itttl.i
things thnt th greater ones an I
Ilnnlly ovcrwliulm u. Tli-r- o In bnr.tlr ono
mtn who labor wlin his muscles, trom tho
skilled meohnnlc down to tlioso who work
with pick nu I aliovul. but li.n somn bodily
allmuut Ueglortod. Whnt costly trifling It In,
looked nt from results. For exstnplo : th.)
bone. Joints, ligaments, ten Ions nnd mus-ol- es

nro nil under eonitnut strain from t ho
nnturo nnd demuu.ls of th"lr work. Ache
and pnlns must xiikuo. These, neglected,
soon runoh tho rhronln stnge. of sttfTi-um- l

limbs Irom eouiraetml iiiimcIiw. How mnr.y
old mnchnnb-- Iihvo bent bncki mid back-
aches we kuow. This I simply n condition
of neK'ccted lumbago, whluU hud It boen
treated in time could imv.) been cured 111 ten
minutes by Bt. Jacobs Oil. ThW Is nlso
turn of all t tin minor anliw iintpiins. Ho
certnlo a cure ought o rtninly to bo In every
workingmnn's Iiuusj to uiako linrd time
lighter.

Haw's Thla f
TT offer Ono Hundred Dollars Tteward foiany ram of Catarrh that cannot be cured ItlUll's Catarrh Cure.

F. J.CHKNur A Co., Prone-- , Toledo, O.
V e, the underxlicned, have known r J. Cheny fur the loet 15 yearn, and l I leva him i-

honorable In all business tranmvtloin
and llnano ally able to carry out aur obliga-
tion made by their firm.
Wear Tnoa a, Wholesale DrugjUta, Toledo,

Ohio.
Waltiino, Km aw A Mann.. Whol-a)- s

Druggists. lWoTio, OUm. v- -
Ra't'a Catarrh Cure Is is ken Internally, act-In-ar

directly upon the blood and mucous aur-fao- es

of the system. Price, TV. per bottle. Hold
by ail Druggists. Testimonials free.

A Reprieve ef Ten Years.
An average business mnn's life can easily bt

lengthened tvn years by tho occasional use ot
Kipana Tubules, lioyou know any one who
wants thoe ten years'

Karl's Clover Root, the great blood purifier,
fives freshness and clearness to the rumples-to- n

and cures constipation. ii els., fa! ctjk. Si.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Nyrnp for chlldreo
teeililiiK, Boftens the guiiut. rcdiuei InlUmiiia
tion, allas pain, c urea wind colic. c. a bollli

Tho Vultcd Hates 1ms 10,000.000 schoo'
children.

Tr. Kilmer's Rwamp-IIo- ot euraa
II Kidney nnd Illmldur troulilns.
1'uuiphlct HDilC'nnHiiltatioufreia
loilrutury t

Whales' jawbonos arc soiiiuttmes 25 feet
long.

HOOD'S IS
THE BEST

Pull Medicine, bocnuvo It purities, vitalizes
and enriches the blood, nnd therefore (r'e
trenKth to roslHt bad effects from Cole's,

Cittnrru, Rhouumlitm, Pneuruoniu, Malaria,
the Urtp, etc. Take it now nud avoid the
danger ot sorioua Illness. It may suve you
Diaoy dollars lu doctors' billn. lie sure tg
Itut iloou's nud only lloou'a. "1 can trulf

Hood's parilla
recommend Hood's
Baraspurilla m Ma Ij
celleiil medlulne. I
hnvetakon four bottles Br eVfVWTiiudlnm letter than I have been for two
years psst. I was nil run down, my Hints
swelled nnd my blood was In a very bad con-
dition. Now I urn free irom ueurHltclu and
better In every way." Mas. II. Coblbiuu,
Hume, N. V. lie sure to Ket Hood's.

Hood's f Illsi'Ure all I ver tils, Mllousiuau. Jausi
lle. UMlUesllo i. sick but tache. St oeula.
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rOMJEOK. PorOHKKLMlaVEASTMAN N. v., inm belli tti
l ttluciitttiiul fttvantiuttitht)IoWtNti t. llmllbrul: brmt lafluaniora'.fltfilvai

miiesx Huwrl(r lualru. i.t.n. l'eprinieu of Ho,
pwiiowi itusiuM Afutftvc; lhoH Haitian Ty.

I'p nn4 iNtiiWNfi; 1bv t Ivnirulstry breuicht-a- , t'c.

Dl.Stl WaUli.liKtuil HUttr. COLLEGEoualkMtMle, Jtw Yufk.

E WllL ntftlt rOSTMID
a Sna lauel t'Mure, entliled

"MEDITATION "
In stuhsiisu lor II Lars Lioni Aieads, cut from Lion ColT.
Wrauiwrs. auU a ShwuI atsnip Wl
pay Ihtttu,.. WrRtf tor lt of
our other Sue premium twliui.
lug books, a kullis guuiu, su.

vVootaoN S)sici Co.,
UO Uuxuu tit., T6LWM1, UUIU.

hp imq i nM,.?H ? .
iwiawiw a s Hniiiiigioii, as, i ,

fi unn asm U w ProHAoutea Claims.t ll'lllH lpl tAl u b. rsuMiou our.ku.Jyr.lu lu.i mui, i:uujuilualiuif lUiliut, tstijr iuw.

A T 10 XTTUTItADR MAIIKii KisuiliintluaJ 1 Ijll I kauil Ail, u ti, iiMta.iMlillli w

'axuiluu. Meuit (or lutrnloraiiu d,nr tiutv tosst"k i u iiiiu,n AuiS4iros,u .U

I Deal Couh bjrup. TaUwGood. Vasl Ij tl tin. a ttulil by llrnynlnn 1 1

LATE NEWS SUMMARIZED.

HOME AND FOREIGN.

What la Transpiring the World Orer.
Important Events Briefly Told.

CAFITAL AND LABOR.
A plnn of has boon effected

for the Toledo, Ann Arbor & North Michigan.

si isc bxlak coca.
A Clnclnnntl, O., firm cut the prloa ol

bread from 6 cents a lonf to 8.

Doth Senators chosen In Georgia's Legis-
lature are tree sliver men.

The etato of New Jersey hna f !W6,955 81 to
Ita credit In the bank, tho largest sum ever
reached.

flBES, ACCIDIMTfl, FATALITIES, ITO.
Hog cholera Is raping In VTlsconsln.
A whnrf nnd 4iO bales of cotton wew

burned nt New Orleans. White strikers ars
blamed for It,

Hpontnnooua combustion onused nn explo-
sion nt the Htnndnrd oil works at Clovelund,
0. , t4,000 dnmnge.

An overturned oil store In the Newbury.
von, Mass., car shops caused a fire which
burned a cumber of buildings. Lou.

160,000.
Ooldberg, Lcbcnbaum, llowman A Co.'s

wholesnlo groeery store, nt San Francisco,
wan destroyed by lire Hundny. I.om 300,000:
Insured for SSO.HOO.

Hlx firemen were hurt, two probably fatally
by falling walls daring a fire thnt originated
In the store of the Hlnger Manufacturing
company at Louisville. Tho worn injur-
ed nro Valentino Itcilil and James Mannla.

(RIMES AND PENALTIES.

A pang of counterfeiters arrested at Van
tluren, Ark.

Ihrca despernto criminals broko jail at
1. nfayetto, lud.

rostofflcn at Perth Amboy, N. J., was rob-
bed of i.OHO in money nud stamps.

Humiiel J. Diiulap, poxtmasler nt Ilcdfork,
O. T., was shot nnd killed Saturday by the
Cook gang of outlaws, who then robbed tho
store aud poHtolllco.

ll. II. Ileldler, of Oklahoma
City, was nrrivtcil on four indictments for
embezzlement and perjury at 1'erry, O. T.,
Buturdny, and gnvo bond ol ti,0o0.

Michael ('opew.uto,31 years old, an Italian,
fired thrco bullets into his wife, Anna, ngud

in New York. The woman will probably
die. Hhe says her refusal to live lu a disord-
erly hoiiBU was the ouuse.

Meyer J. Cohen, a Iloston tailor, has re-
ported to tho police the loss of C.&OO by a
clever swindle. Cohen through a friend
mudo a deal with a stranger to purchase 40
pounds ot alleged gold dut.

An attempt was mndo Tuesday night
to wreck a Lnke Mioro pusonger train
near llufTulo by obstructing tho track, but tho
obstruction was removed lu ti ne to preveut
a diHiuttcr.

Judgo I'hclps nt Italtlmoro baa fined At-
torneys Ldwurd Clark aud Joseph Ilristor .ri0

aud committed them to tho custody ot the
Hiierlfl for 24 hours contempt of court In

lu llstlcufls lu tho court room during
the noou rvccHs.

rottEIIlN.
Mexico will build a telegraph line to Ilia

Guatemala frontier,
Milan dynamiters partly wrocked two

police stations, but hurt uo one.
The I'oruviun rebellion bos paralyzed bust-ae!s- s

In that country.
A movement U on foot to remove the

Mexican liberty bell to the snpitol.
government wlU aerV

15 ulraw i'iailisnmeuts Bay 16, itTJ.1'"- - -
Premier Sagasta, of Spain, has completed

o new ministry.
C. P. lireckenrMgo, United rJtatna

and his family have arrived in rit.
I'eterHburg.

The popo has decided to rcfuso Einile Zola,
(ho I'rcnch author, un audience under uuy
sonditlous.

The empress ol China committed sulcido
because the emperor rebuked her and sluppud
her face.

Polish papers announce the arrest of an
Austrian General on the charge ot selling to
llussia pluus of Austrian fortltleatloua.

Colonel Jncuek', the American in London
charged with fraud in connection with tho
Townsley estate claims bus becu hold for
trial.

Tho IlrltlitH War Oflleo deulcs acudlng war-shi-

to l'eru, aud says it bus no news of
the alleged destruction of thu consulate at
t'alluo.

The prohibition against thn lauding ot
Americuu cattle and American drexsed ment
nnnounced by a decree ot tho Hamburg
senate on Huturday last, has been extended to
every port ol Germany.

The Hpantsh cabinet has resigned because
tho ministers could not agree ad to several
measure to be introduced lu the coming ses-
sion of the Cortes, most notably the pro-
posal to reform tho tariff, guceu Regent
Christina accepted the resignations and re-
quested Honor Sugnstn to form a new cabins.

NEWSY GLEANING?.

The Bpnnlsh Ministry roslgnod.
Itai.t s doftclt thla year ll 12,000,000.
The remain of the late Justice L. Q. C.

Lamar wero interred at Oxford, Miss.
I The city of Boston is selling its four per

cent, bonds nt 113.55 for the 100 bond.
Tue mlnea nt Cripple Croek, Col., are now

turning out 700,003 in gold every month.
The appropriation for thn New York City

Park Commission now amounts to 1,317,- -
W5.

Navajo uprisings In progress in Arizona
are traced to Mormon anxiety to obtalu the
ludlnn lands.

A ten-ai'h- k tract ot hone stone, a valuable
mineral, has becu discovered in Hardin
Couuty, Iowa.

(Statistician LicnTS estimates the Euro-
pean beet sugar crop at 4,075,000 tons, as
against 9,HiK),00O last year.

HoHBK.ans from the baggage of passengers
In truius lu Italy have begun ugala on a
lurger scale than ever before.

In West Virginia 3000 oil wella are n op-
eration, and 10.000.0iK) barrels, worth ,
000.000. will be the output tbi year.

.Geuhant baa made thn sale of Atlantic
lickeis to persons barred from landing in
IblKcountiy an offense puulsbable by flue.

The steam whaler Narwhal arrlvod at Ban
Francisco from the Arotlo and reported a
enteh of sixty-nin- e whales, valued ut neurly

500,000.
Ma. and Mas. Nelson Toukell, of Llteh.

field, Mich., hnvu just cnlobrjted their ruby
wodiilug, makini; tho aixty-llft- h auulveraary
ol their murriuge.

Exci'ksions south of the Ohio to Southern
health resorts will be two cents a mile,
rickets at these rates will be sold from No-
vember 1 to Muy 10.

Ihok industries are moving South. Nearly
as much pig Iron is already produced in the
Southern Klutce as was made la the whole
Lulled fctates twenty years ago.

The South Carollnn Dispensary law, where
It comes Into counter with the United Status,
is Inoperative, nocordlng to u deolbiou ren-
dered .y Attorney-OJUer- al Olney.

KxenKss company omdnU discussed the
rrevalmioa of train robbery, and expressedthe opiulou that the Vedural autborlllos
should pursue and punlah the baadlta.

THE LABOR WORLD.

TJkcli Sam has 80,000 anion musicians.
Enolisb bakers are agitating eight hours.
Cincinnati has 1000 anion shoe workers.
Fall Riveb (Mass.) spinners and cardersare to amnlgamote.
It Is aald that Russian glassworkers get

from SM to ?0 per year.
The Metropolitan Ons Company of Lon-

don share its profits with Its employee.
The CottonWorkers' Protective Union hujoined the American Federation of Labor.
BcrrALo (N. Y.) labor statistics say thnt

oyer auoo women fn that city earn less thani.50 each per week.
The National Lrotherhood of Walters I a

newly formed organisation, with headquar-ters nt Nashville, Tenn.
Jcnor Woolson, of the Fedcrnl Court In

Jowa, bos foroidden Wabash receivers to re-
duce the wages of the omploye?.

Seventy-seve- n percent, of the bakers andnearly nil the tailor lu Kt. pnul. Mlnnenp-o- ll
and Daluth are of forvlttn blrtb.

The clonkmakers' strike Is driving buyers
rromNew xork City nnd cnusing manufac-turer to have goods made in Kurope.

Thi general office of the United OreenGlass Workers Association of the United
?n. c"n(,, on been removed toPhiladelphia.

Samuel Gompebs Is authority for the ntn-roe- nt

that the membership of trades unionsto this country hae Increasod 100,000 sincethe Pullman strike.
Patuk e IIram it, nge.1 forty-fou- r. appliedfor work at the Lowell (Mass.) Hoot Mill,

11" was refused, nnd at once drowned him-
self In the mill canal.

It I announced thnt one-hn- lf thesugnr
rolluerli of thn country have closed, nudthnt remaining ones will soon do likewise.
1 his, It Is snld, will mean the enforced Idle-ness of 10,000 employes.

The Canadian Knights of Labor have beennotllled by the General Aswinbly that un-
less they drop their present friendly attltudotoward Powderly they will be disfranchised.

IIev. Us. Washinoton Gladden investi-
gated the Inbor situation nt Columbus, Ohio,
nnd found that more men nroomployed thanlost year that the number employed Is rap-Idl- y

Increasing nnd that a day s wages willbuy as much as In
IIev. Da. Hobkbt L. MrlxTTnE.of Denver,

Co'., who Is snld to be pnstor of the greatest
church nnd to receive the greatest alnry inthe Methodist denomination, began life ns aJourneyman bricklayer In Philadelphia, andns suau holpe.1 rebu-I- J Chicago altor tholire.

Nearly nil of the mills in Tall River,
Mass., resumed operations. In mills where
the machinery lias been idle eight or tenweeks it takes time to get it lu good running
order, and tho operative tnenuwhllo nro Ina fretiul frame ol mind. There Is a surplus
of OT0 weavers ubout town uuu'jIo to got
work.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

John Wanavaxeh had sived only 103 nt
the nge ot twenty-three- .

The last book rend to Dr. Holmes was
"Alice In Wonderlnnd."

The Emprnsa of Germany rises nt six and
makee bur husband' coffee with her own
bands.

Prime Minister Rosriw.nT declared fot
the curtailment or abolition of hereditary
legislative privilege In nn address at llrad-ford- ,

England.
It I said President Cleveland did not

register In New York becnuin ho was tol I

by his advisers tbut be bad lost his right
to vote there,

Bt removal of cataract Gladstone' righ
eye is good lor the finest print, but upon his
left an Immature cataract prevents his using
that eye la reating ordluSy Vrpe.
' Km B. Pi" ull blooded
Seneca, Is too oiriy luw fcuo'ilol l asn
mission in the union Army during the war.
He la a lineal descendant of the great Chief,
Red Jacket.

Dcrhax White Stevens, the American
Secretary of the Japanese legation at Wash-
ington, was appointed Secretary ot the
American legation at Tokyo when be was
twenty years old.

Harrison Is to bo allowed
to choose the urtist who shnll paint his
portrait to be hung In the White House, and
a (2500 appropriation, already provided,
will cover the cost.

Oswoi.n OTTKNDoRFEn formed with Franz
Hlgel and Carl Hchurs a trio of distinguished
(lermnu-A- m ric ins whose n"tlvlty In the
revolution of 1H4H-- 9 made It necessary to
leave Germany for America.

Notwithstanding his rough and unsocia-
ble character few persons have seen him
Smile, much less lauith Verdi, the groat
composer, Is very charitable. Numerous
philiiuthroplcal works, and lu particular the
hospital at Itusctto, owo thulr existence to
blm.

Drioadikr-Oeneiia- l At.ExtXDEn McCooe
will be retired next spring ou nccouut of
nge. With the exception of General Schoileld
nnd General Howard, this latt of tho light-
ing "Mct'ooks"' Is the only officr In tho
regular array who commanded an army
corps during the Civil War.

W. II. SiiEPFAtiD, twenty rears ago a poor
little boy In the streets ot Waynesboro, Va.,
is, at the ago of thirty, perhaps the most
distinguished colored m m in the Southern
Presl yterian Church aud the only American
colored man that has ever been made a fel-

low Of the Koyal Geographical Society,

250 TRIBESMEN KILLED
Particulars of the Bloody Battle on the

Afghan Frontier.
An attack was made Sunday morning by

Wa.lri tribesmcu upon tho camp ot the es-
cort of tho political officer who is enguged in
Jellmitutiou of tho W.lrUtun-Puujuu- b

The escort, which was under the
command of Col. A. II. Tumor, had
becu awaitlug tho onset for an hour,
armed aud accoutred. The weuther was bit-
terly cold. The Wa.lrlH crept up the ravlui
pn.1t the pickets aud a llercehaud-to-hun- d en-
counter followed. Thk Goorhkus, who

the escort, behaved splendidly Ui..uut
tho superior force. Wltbiu a uuurtor uf nu
hour tho enemy broke aud retired. The
cavalry was theu able to charge, not, how-
ever, before a heavy tire was poured iuto the
sam p by a body of Wazlrla supporting the
attacklug party.

The tribesmen were pursued several miles,
And 250 of them killed. The lirltith loss was
Lieutenant p. J. y, Macauley, !U soldiers and
13 follower killed, including two native
altlcers nud a few oltloers aud 34 men wound-d- .

It is believed that the -- punishment lu-1-

ted was severe enough to deter the Wazirls
!rom further lighting.

A Sea Hare Captured.
A aea bare weighing 2'J pouuds, the first

ever found on the coast of New Jersey, was
caught ut Cape May and sent to the Academy
ot Natural Beleucee, Philadelphia. It is a
rare speolea ot tuotlusk, whose shell is rudi-uieutu- ry

aud iuterual, the body bclug pro-
tected by a fleshy lobe or flap ou each side.
The head has four tentacles. It feeds ex-
clusively on marine vegetation. The aea
hare in ancient time was supposed to bu
poisonous and to cause baldness to any ouo
liaudllug them, but scieutlals uow say they
uro harmless.

There are uow pending before the Uiilted
State Court of Claims uiiout 10,000 claims
arising from the deprivations ooitimitte 1 bv
the various Indian tribe on the property of
the pioneer eltler of the West. Tuo olulins
aggregate noarly 11,000,000.

EDUCATION IN GROWING THINQ8
ChllilrTCi Can Be Kept Intorata4 by

Well-BeUot- "RabbUh."
Olre ft little child congenial em

ployment, and he will almost lntari.
Ibly be happy and good-nature- d.

Toys alone are not all that be re-
quires his active llttlo mind do
mands the stimulus ot Intolllgcnt oc-
cupation, even at the early ac of 3
or 4, and It bohooves a mother who
has the responsibility of his mental
frowth at heart to nrovklo the whoro-with-

for development. Thero is
something- - very touching and beauti-
ful in seeing an Intellectual woman
of real ability eagerly Interested in
the rudiments for the sake of her
little child, says tho New York
Tribune. At an al fresco tea In tho
rcrkhlres not long ago a well known
authoress comment cJ tilling her pock-
ets with "rubbish," as she laughingly
called the collection she proposed to
add to a trunk full of o Ids and ends
which, as she explained, she Intend-
ed taking back to town for occupa.
tloa for her small lioy during the
winter. Dried mosses and curious
Insects, preserved in alcohol to ex-

amine with tho microscope: pressed
wild llowers and grasses for a herba-
rium, and various seed from inter-
esting pluuts to start in tbo spring,
etc.

"Voti can make a lovely experiment
with un m orn or chestnut," sho said
by way uf Illustration, "by suspend-
ing one by a tliroad within half an
Inch of the surface of the water con-
tained In .1 hyac nth glass, and
leaving it undisturbed. In a month
or two it w ill throw a not intithe
water, and hhoot upward a straight
little stent, from which will develop
tluy beautiful green leaves. You
have no idea, how mli experiments
delight very young children, and how
it awakens thi lr Intelligence. An-
other Intcresilnir bit of irrowth fcr thn
nursery it to take one of these nine
rones, place It in a wine glass half
tilled witn water, ana after It has
imbibed the moisture for a few days
sprinkle it with cinary seed. In a
week's time the feed will stirmit. ti
tho Intense s itlsfaction of the tiny
gardener. Or an old sixitige may lie
kept wet and cutnjiU t ly covered
with living gic-ii- . Ob,ect lessons
such ns these tctch many things
which the Inmiisltlve Intelligence of
early rhildhoi d Imbibes without ef
fort, but which cannot fail to de
vclop and enlarge the mind. " Moth
crs who, like Martha, are careful
alioiit many things and worry p-- r

petually over the physical w. II t cm,
of their children should collide
whether they are careful t supply
nutriment to the brain as wcl, as th
body.

Is Itrltlsh Traile Prospering.
In an article under this head the

London Spectator thus sums up the
situation: "lhere see.us to us to be,
on the whole, little Justification for
either optimism or j essluiism as re-
gards trade piospects. The nation
J; r)ln' trade greater t,han.
'witn' iuia, w,kiiu!i It hiu'v'..
done before but not so great tn pro-
portion to Its rapidly increasing popu-
lation. Tin re Is an immediate pros-
pect of still further decline in the
yield of our agriculture, and as yet
no immediate prospect of a compen-
sating rise in the producing power
of manufacture and trade. Still,
such prospects are never visible from
afar, und they may appear at any
moment. There Is uo excuse for

but there is not much for
optimism, for any optimum at least
would render us insensible to the
duty of prudence, of forbearance, ol
mo'leration in treating the difficulties
between class aud class. In the
meantime we can rejoice that the
laboring class is securing more of its
due than it has ever yet secured, and
yet for the present the pinch falls
upon those classes which are not
without resources, though their re-

sources are rapidly dwindling Id
their bands."

Thi llcails (Strangely.
A primary school has been opened

at .Xaiarctu.

GIVE AWAY
A Sample Packs fa (4 to 7 doe) ol

Dn Pierce's x
Pleasant Pellets

Tt amy oh tending nam and addrtu to
ut on a postal card.
ONCE USED TtlEY

ARB ALWAYS IN FAVOR.
Htnt, our object in tending them out
broadcast

m ON rn,A'
They absolutely cure Sick Headache, Bi-

liousness, Constipation, Coated Ton jruePoor
Appetite, Dyspepsia and kindred derange-

ment of the Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

Don't accept some substitute said to be
" just as good."

The substitute costs the dealer less.
It costs you ABOUT the same.
HIS profit is in the "just as good."

WHERE IS YOURS?
Address for Ka bUwls,

World's DlirBary Medical Assoclitloo,
Ao, 66J Mtut St.. BUFFALO. H Y.

The latest investigations by
the United States and Cana-

dian Governments show the
Royal Baking Powder supe-

rior to all others in purity and
leavening strength.

Statements by ether manufaefttrers to
tlic contrary have been declared by the
cfficial authorities falsifications of the
official reports.

Sw

rtovau BAKiNd powntsj co.,

Vliir- - Tires,
At one of the table d'hote dinner

of the I e'.lowc aft ("lull one man
said: "I kniw thatymir'devlcc innMit
be tho vero of Kvlradnus. Without
ever being absent or s;iy ng 1 am
tired.' You write live or six columns
every (lav. Tell me this, Is literary
work tiresome or Is It tul.-- " The
other replied: "Not to tho mind.
It Is nothing to unroll tho
arabesque of ft ta-- hut the
bending over one's paper and
tho guiding tme's pi u gives
pains In the lack. It,

n third person of an Interview
with Sarah l:ernhar It, when ho
asked: "Inflating so many emo-
tions, In 't'Ti rt iug so timet) suiTeriug,
i.on'l you feel terrible pains In your
heart.'" "Oh, no," -- he said adly,
' It's in the legs ' ew ork Tunes.

WitKN a lawyer tiles, I'eter gctt
a chance to do a little en ."iiiing.

1 --J VSi

KWLEDGFi
PHngs romfort nnd improvement and

, "sorcl eniovpent when
rightly used. TI . who live bet
ter than others ar life more, with
les expeuditu;. , moro pnimptly
adapting tho best prod-jet- s t0
the needs of ; - , being, will uttest
tho T;iluo to ifi of the pure liquid
laxative pr" I r etnbractd in tho
temedy, Svrdf Figs.

IU rxcelleueu ii duo to its presenting
in the form most acceptable und pleas-
ant to the taste, the relre.-hingn- truly
beneficial properties of a erttTt lax-
ative; rlTectually cleansing th-- ; system,
distKdliug colds, lieudiielies and levers
ana perinaneiitly miring eoiixtipation.
It has given Batifaetion to millions and
met with the approval of the uiedieal
profession, beeati'S' it nets on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Ilmwls without weak-

ening theni and it is p rfeelly free fiom
every objeciiiinabli' suh-tane- e.

Syrup of 1'iirs is t'.r il-- by all ilrup
arists in ftOc und ?! I,nttlrs, hut it is man-
ufactured by the t uliloniia Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose n:ime - j rino .i
package, also the u.ihh , - nip ot t'igo,
and being well i nt. riiie.l, y . . n will uut
accept any nubotitutu it' l lie red.

VK U 45 '01

Model 1893
Mm In lu ft ll 'I JrvM ni9 nly HUT
OU lU mark rt t rarfr' ,ir'".

POllfJ Top, j Mt.VlloiU .tU'!' In t:..w, "

Tit lariin Firs iris Co., I rl ?l

Trealr d fre.
ruiii.ir n urnmm aK.afdln. ll,,),i.

IU.

uuartd Sool-- . Trom flrtt MSipiomt t, ..ll ,1 i i

inln tUv-- - 1,'Aal to imrlv ol .mi .vn Air rr
uret sent FRKZ,

Tf lAY H UVt T f UMISHtD FREE rnsil

What to
Clean them wif

tlvm so thoroughly
otlu-- r way.

(quicker, more
"Thu box

to keep c lean.
1'carline will
with any bad

Terhaps you
of

use in washing
well in work
hurt tinware,

clcan.it, cither, half as well
play with the fire." If your
be honcet send it back.

tns wall st., nrw-vM- . ft

The l:ie trl- - Mtflit.
It Is probable that Urge nutnbp'i

of the soldiers will h
o lUlpped with p'Ttalde electric batr
terles w. eh. ng about half a pound.
A mall lamp goes with it, ami the
invention wt.l ! of gteat t.ilue to
the men employe I about powder
maga.iiit They are a'so to lie used
lor signaling from balloons at night,
nnd can b' tlxed to the helmet wln--

the men h ive to dig trenches after
d-r-

k

No rril of I 'olI Storai(r.
The cold Is so Intense In Northern

Siberia that the eatth never thaw to
a greater dej th than live or six feet.
Undies burietl at a greater depth re-

main perpetually fro.-.eu- .

t'oinineiiit.iMe Provision.
Three-tenth- s of the earnings of a

I'.elgl.in convict are set aside fur his
heneUl on rele ie.

W. L. Douglas
S3 SHOE NO QUEMftlfttW

r5. CORDOVAN,
Kilting r. rcua.u,4r.

.VFlNECAlf&rfiASCl

3.5J?P0LICE.3SOLL3.
os2.W0HKIN5ni

cxtra fi:ie:.

LADIES

retio fou CATAI.CGUE

BrtOCKTON, MA33.
Yoo ran save money by wrnrlnn lha

XV. I.. Dnusl i SJ.OO Mior.
ni-ausr- . w sr Ois Isrsnnt msnursi-lurrr- of

this (r.ir iiM't la worlit, u,l nruto tnelr
lu by ilani)li',c lb Bim sail prlrs fia tbs

tfiltom, which prut vnu sisluat hlsh prlirt ssS
lbs miaul, . i i pmSts. our tbrvs rquAt cuttaa

1) ar flu -- '' 4 iiuslif'
Whthm snld iwrwlir siinwer pnenfor
th luFln than snr oihr maks. Tska no tib
siiiucs. u your dcalrr rannot sunpl you. wa caA.

mm
filler

is I

FACR TO PACn
Tlin of a routMentUl rhat l

doiililfl by tin' swiM't brent it that noes
with a S)stciii. Ami that
Is always liiurel by

Ripnns Tubules
Swnt brifith, brlk-h- t eye,

clear rienpli-ilun- ,

Wpuns Ttihulcs.

, Atlf .i'liM-lltj- , lataVSf

TIik "I IM NK"ar..il. II.. I mi l Wh Krcmnml.
Cal i Hie. i, it I I'uft w.iii tl:.- utt. ii.ditrt rf Aus
rl,'!1!, I.i.i Ii . ,1.. ilirl nl'li-- mi ,1 Im' n rviras.bi, i ii . "lUr la ti. tw, yt miv ,,th.r klul.

-- t ur'i, w.tr u, ;in iirH A ltnT- -i lolUiaKr litolairaol luSi I, r Iwi-ui- Kivs
Crli'H

A siri, C,,llr un t t' llrof l'nff l,f mail fur His
CVu'i. N 4u mi BL..1 o. Atl'ln .1

Krvi'.iisim.r. int.t.Ait eoMt-AW-

17 t'raiikliu Ht.. N,ur Vnrk. '1' Ki'liy tit., Iloatua,

lottlta. J. pity till rfli-vi- ,

Dh. J.&tiHtitNS.LsUanon.Oiilaa

do with Milk Pails!
Ii Pearline. You can't get

swert and pure in any
licsidos, it's easier for you
economical.
and baircl churn are not hard

A little hot water and a little
clean any churn or do away

odor." The Dairy World, Chicago.

think that some of tho imita-
tions Pearline, that you'd be afraid to

clothes, would do just as
like this. They wouldn't

certainlv. But thev wouldn't
as Pearline besides, "don't
grocer sends you an imitation,

too jamks rvt.E. NewVorh.

"Say Aye 'Ho' and Ye'll Ke'er Da Harrid." Don'l Re-(us- a
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